
GIA.\TSFJGHTWAY
BACK TO LEAD

Wesler/an Keeps the Blue from Scor-

ing in Second Half.

YALE WIXS FIRST GAME.

ON COLLEGE GRIDIRONS

A}fES TOO MUCH FOR THE

QUAKERS.
The fact that the crew had brr-n taken off was

not known to the captain of the steamship

Uller and. under orders, she put in close to

Castle Island to get them. She ran so clew*? to

the reef that she went aicroun<i and «a« held
fast on the rocks. The wrecking tvs Relief.

Crew Uller's Captain Sought Had
Been Taken from Castle Island.
The steamer Prtns Willetn I, of the Royal

Dutch "West India Mail Line, arrived here raor*

than a week ago with the captain and crew of
the wrecked fruit steamer YuznarL which, after
a hard battle with the hurricane, went to pieces

on a reef off Caetle Island. The little Dutch
steamer took from Castle IsUnd the entin*

crew, with the exception of oti** man. who

feared to tempt fate by takir.* passage while

the hurricane was raging

RESCUER GOES AGROVXD.

RESULTS OF COLLEGE FOOTBALL
GAMES YESTERDAY.

Yale 1* We»l«y«n .}..
}
.•

Hurvar.l •"» Bowdoin
•

Pennsylvania 30 f~r«inu»
•

Dartmouth li lalver*ityof Vermont 0

Brown , 35 Bate*
*

Virginia IS St. •»•*«'» *
Exeter 30 Brewster Academy ...»

AMERICAN LEAGUE JAMES TO-DAY.
Washln£-tt>a Hi>?w York.

Boston at Philadelphia.

RESULTS OF GAMES YESTERDAY.
Detroit. 7: Washington. 5.

Cleveland. 6: Philadelphia. 1.

AMERICAN LEAGUE STANDING.
•vr. 1.. p.c.| V? l. pc.

Detroit . 87 «1 Boiitrin TO T« .479
Cleveland 87 62 .sh4lPhiladelphla.. . 00 S« .443
Chicago 85 62 .B7«!Wash ton... 81 «2 .427
Ft Louis 82 65 .50SIXew York ... 48 97 ..131

Cubs f*rop from First to Third Place in National
League— Tigers Hold Their Lead.

The stirring, nerve racking- fight fur the Na-
tional league pennant took a sudden turn jrea-
terday that :;iak»-<- New Yo-ks chances look
bright a«ain. Tlie Gianm won from Philadel-
phia, but the change in the situation came in
the ninth inning of a jrame in Caadaatati, whoti
the Reds batted out a startling victory over
Chicago, forcing The Cubs, who started the day

in the lead. Into third place. Pittsburg having
won an uphillgame from St. Louis. The Ftratn
on the Giants is none the less acute, although
th»>y ran lose two more game? of the seven they

have to play and still tie with Chicago If the
latter wins its remaining: games. If.however,

Pittsburg cleans up the Giants must win six of
their seven games.

Cleveland and Detroit won in the American
T.eaguo. Chicago and St. I-ouis n>t playing, an'l
drew away a little. No predictions are possible
as to this race, but Cleveland seemr to have a
little the best of the rest of the schedule, as
Lajoie's team may climb into the lead while 1 e-
rroit and Chicago are fighting each other.

NATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES TO-DAY.
\u25a0aa) York at Philadelphia.

Boston at Brooklyn.
Chlca«o at Cia.-*«n»ll.

RESULTS OF GAMES YESTERDAY.
New York. 5: Philadelphia. 1.

Brooklyn, 2; Bouton. 1.
Cincinnati. A: Chicago, 5.

rittsburjf. 7: St. I»ui«. 3.

NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDING. \
W L. pel W. l. P.Cn»w York.... S3 .'»^ .«a7!Cinr]nnati 78 77 .487

PlttsburK . t».'i .15 .B.13;Bo»ton 63 S3 .432
Chicago 94 r.5 631 Brookl-n 49 PS -3".."
.Philadelphia.. TS 68 .534!5t. Louis 49 101 .327

Had Accepted Marked Money from Forme*

Bookmaker to "'Tip Him Off."

A. man who said that he had been employed re-

cently by a private detective agency to obtain •
%
"

dence against those who mil be violating th«

new JLjaaa Hart law at the racetrack, was evicted!

at Aqueduct yesterday after accepting two marls**

boa from a former bookmaker, whom ne had prom-

ised to "tip off" and keep intormea as to the doinja

of the detectives.
It turned out that he had written two letters "

\u25a0
the former layer, telling him that he wanted to

change his wort, and offering to keep hia Informed
of any move that the detective agency might make)

in returr. for employment, either at the track cf

away from it.
The letters also Indicated the methods be.ns use.*

by detectives tt» obtain evidence, and. fear-
- tias

it mightbe a case of blackmail, the man. cf course*

turned the letters over to Seymour Butler, o* tha

Plnkerton force, who arranged to have th» marke4
bills delivered In his presence.

•DETECTIVE
• EVICTED AT AQUEDUCT.

Bat Mrs. Thaw Thinks Maybap Harry Did
Not Want to See Her.

Erelyn Thaw was refused admission to th«

White Plains Jail yesterday when she went there •»
visit her husband. She arrived ta White Plains

about noon, dressed in black, and went imme-

diately to the jail. Sheriff Lane told her that *
was sorry that she could not see the prisoner, buc

that he had received orders which would prevent

him from granting her admittance.

M-s Thaw seemed much disappointed, and wens
to* a local hot", where she remained until train

time When ask*d to explain why she bad been

denied admission to the jail, she said that she

presumed it was the work of Charles Morschauser.

her husband's lawyer, or perhaps, she added.
-Harry has got another one of his freakish, no-

'sheriff Lane said that the papers callin* for tha

extradition of Thaw to Pittsburs were in th*

hands of the United States marshal in Brooklyn,

and that he bad not yet been served with »
copy of them. It was said that the Sheriff, befor.

taking the prisoner out of the jurisdiction o-

Yew York, would require thorough examination

Of the papers to be sure that they contained as

leeal defects. , _
"ev«-. Thaw, before leaving White Plains. tok»

several friends that she was surprised by the ac-

tion of her husbands lawyer in refusing to let her

see ncr hushanJ. ami she said that «*«.™*t
make application 'n court for an order '' '-r-'h«J
to see him.

CRUEL SHSRIFF KEEPS THAWS APART.

Fight (her Possession of Hams.

Children On.
AH sorts cf rhars«s win be mad* on Monday fcr

Mrs. Claudia Libby Hams in an affidavit whidi la
in effect an answer to the divorcw snir planned by
Captain Peter C. Kains. althoucli the present pro-
ceedings are dimply to set possession of her chil-
dren, counsel fees for her Bi»ton and New Tork
lawyers and temporary counsel f<?os. The main as-
sertion in her affidavit, it is said, is that she was
drugrsed when she made dM allied <-ocfes*ioa
\u25a0which may play \u25a0 axfji part in the <i*r>nc« ef tha
Hams brothers for th" sho^tin? of William E. An-
n!s, and another statement that T. Jenkins Ha:n«
•was inspired to his part to the homicide ay

Jealousy.
Th» suit came up yesterday for ara^ment before

Justice Stapleton. in ths Supreme Court, in Brook-

lyn,but he was busy, and Frank G. WIM. appear-

ing for Mrs. Halns's Boston lawyer, apnlied to Jtw-
tice Carr for time f> ansrrer an affld^.it submitted
by counsel for Captain Hair The case was then

put over until Monday.

The statement which w!Il be submitted Monday

by Mr?, ii:.
- comprises fully thre-? thousand

words. In it. among other things, she denies that

any undue intimacy ever existed .between her and
Annla. that she ever wrote any letters to Annis,

and particularly the "Dear Billy"letter: that aba

ever left home to undereo an operation, and was at

a hotel uptown for several days under an assumed-
name Mrs. Haasl then charges that T. Jenkins

Wai «aa Jealous of Annis. that at professed to

love her and Instigated her husband to commit ta*.

homicide to set his re\en?e.

BATTLE LIKES DRAWX.

of the Merritt-Chapman Wrecking Company,

\u25a0went down to her and. after several lays prepa-
ration, pulled her into deep water. The Relief
to*xed her to port yesterday and pnt her into
drydock at Erie Basin.

The man who refused to b^ brought to N**w

Tork from Castle Island on the Prtns wme:n
Iwas taken aboard the Uller after he bad sub-

sisted for two weeks on the scanty food pro-

vided by th*> llshthou-^ k«?eper at Castle Island,

•who had barely enough food for Miown family.

The canjo of the L*l!er»a- iettisoned before she
was hauled off th© reef, which put several \u25a0•••»
in her bottom.

The Turf.

QUEENS COUNTY JOCKEY CLUB.
Bating Erery Dmy mttl Oct. S.

Tr»ics leavo tMt of East 34th St. a: 10:50 A. SI.,

A;•«
ilV l:«5»n.l 2:1» P. J*.. «<*»«« *\u25a0 S*i~aA

Aye. and E«st New York. £
,

ADMISJiXON. $2- "DIB*.11-SUPERBAS CRAWL UP A PEG.

Automobiles.

AUTO BARGAINS ass?-
look into our TIMES SQ. AUTO CO.,
offer* "for

"
">l3-217 W. -«Bth St

-»nJ hand car*.

a.«tfm SO pasasat*
'*"r

XofiV<? o/ Summons.

ri>Ht: SCFStQCD court. !"ntw tobjc COUNTT
—

1 Martin Her»ch *n4 B*rtr.a \u25a0•«Bh«rK. *"•*»«£»-Marruvm. Annie »»*•••
i".. -.-..

-
Jacob aaaaaaaaaai KMm ta

-
the riMiiof th« State of N»w Tcrk. ac-i torn* tjsara
apJ "Jacob'- Gol<lb«rc. mii first n*m« Jaao*" b«tac
flrtitk.u». the real flr«t nam» of. »aid det«n<l»nt &•»*« na-
known to plalatiSa. Defendants. Junoort To ""*iSor^-

naroed r>«f*nd«nt« and «»ch ct triem Too ••-« >>«r«»T
•umraoned to answer th« complaint ta t!s!» afCtoa. *2<J t»
j.rv> a copy of v.-ir «iisw«r on t?.» ssaiatMa* ansaaajns
wttMn \u25a0%-tn'' <J»r» \u25a0."- th« »«rvic« of -\u25a0• »«rair^o«.
e»clustv» or the day of

—
Hk>. and la ci» of your fill-

ur* ta i^nror ta>«»r. 'uls:n»nr »•.:! be -%jt«o *a*»^*a
you by default, far tft« r«:W d«ru»ai^« ta t»» cotaai*ia^_

Duted New Torlint». Jun# 19th. 190?*.
KI3MAN". LEVY. CORN * LEWIXE. Attora«T« r«e

Plaintiffs O!T!ce and Pc«to2K-« '*•*»• 133 Broad-
war. Borouth nf Mashattan. N»w Tork C!ty.

To tf<» r-«fendant Ann»« R. m: Th« for»«c»af ism.-rwrj
is »ervr»l upon you t>v publir»;!on. pumu*nt to %-i inbf
of th« Hon. Jnmen W. 'Jermr>l. % Jo«lc« of tfi« Svrpr^m*
Cctirt. Sr»?e of New TorW. <Jate<J tit* 35tJ» day of Sep-
i«mi»- t>X)« and fl!««f with ;^e ooirr>l*inj In th« aini^
of the i^*r>iof the County of New • Tit «• r<» Cuauaj
O>urt Jlouae. .n th* BorousS of l!ini*tt*n.In th* Cttjr
of New Torlt. rnunty and *:*•'of N*w Tor*, am ta*
Ist A*y of October. •»*

rs»te<l N»^ir Tork rttr. Octor»r is* IOCS.
tUSMAV. LEVT. CORN * LIWINK. Attomer* too

Pl»iot<!ra. o(Br* and Poitofic* A<ld>»s3. 13S Bn:ii4 »
w*jr, Bur«u«t> of il*n.-»*'.:..n. Ntw Tor* Cttf. .

DETROIT, 7; WASHINGTON, 5.

At Detroit: * « 4
„

tf
,
I\u25a0 ,_?\u25a0 )<>

T.
i"•"\u25a0"" , "-"•'. 7,

-
<> » * 3 0 0 ®—5 » 2

£ltterle»— Wtrolt. Donoi-an. Mvillirand Schmidt;
WaVhingV.n. Tannehill and Street. Lmpires-Sher-

idan and Kean.

«^iii,..1 BaSLO?n,poa .
. lf; x inspitnins

Hi>rch. cf...
*
«oii i Browne, r.4 00< « W

HummftU. .- *
H^\ v » Sum. It «0011 a 0

LumK-y. '\u25a0 •IIi \u25a0
„ o'Swe-n«v. »>: 3 0 1 12 0Jord*n. ,i

•4» j 3 OJamltH. c .400220

McMillan, ss 3 « '
£ «;Oahl«n. s» ..40« 26 2

SeimC 'p- 3 0 o_l jr^Ciiappe'Je. r?J.I--i
xn.... ...» Totals ...32 1 527 18 3
70 , \u25a0\u25a0

,i 0 it 2 « •> °
0

—
2

Brooklyn ... . O 0 1 ii 0
•

0 0 o—l*I°-' tt"Vj.V hit—rtiappell*. Pscriflce hit—Mr Ulan.

Ktr.' s*^J%rm»3m McG*BB. Struck out—By Ch»p-

BSSaT?/ '2. Tlme-l:«- rrnp,r._ E™r,.

Get Out of Last Place by Defeating Boston
in Hani Fought Game.

Boston. Sept. 30.—Brooklyn crawled out of last

place in the National League race by beating Bos-

ton by a score of 2 '\u25a0' 1In the last National League

game of the season here to-day. Wlihrim pitched

a fine game for the Superbas and had all the better

of rnappeUe.. hi? Boston opponent.

Dahlen's muff of McMillan's fly in th fourth
inn'ng when two were out, gave Brooklyn two

runs and the game The teams will me^t again In

Brooklyn to-morrow.

The !*eore follows':

The American Automobile Association will comply

to-day with the conditions exacted by the Nassau
County supervisors for the holding of the motor

sweepstakes over the Long Island Parkway course

on October 10 &nd the Vanderbilt cup race on Oc-

tober M. Domestic bond? for $50,000. $25.<»0 for each
race, willbe filed to-day, and next week a binder

for JIOO.OUO, issued by Lloyds, in London, will be

filed. This means that Lloyds has written off the

r'bk of accident.

The closing of entries for the 2uO-m!Te race to be

held InFairmount Park. Philadelphia, on October 10.

shows that sixteen cars have been named to start

in the contest. Arrangements have been made by

Dr. H. R. Owen, chief surgeon of the city of
Philadelphia, for the taking care of any accidents

which may occur during the races. Dr. Owen has
organized an emergency corps of twenty-five sur-

geons, who will be stationed at the danger points
along' the course Two hospital tents will also be

erected and equipped, one near the start and an-

other at the hairpin turn on the course. The en-

tries follow: Two Loziers. two Locomobiles, an

American Locomotive, a Maxwell, a Pee-:
- an

Apperson. a Studebaker. an Acme, a Chadwick. a
Pullman, a Pennsylvania, a Welch, a Stoddard-
Dayton and a Palmer & Singer.

Sharp rivalry has been developed between the

Fiat Toronto and the Fiat Cyclone which will meet

la a match race at the track to-morrow afternoon.
The Toronto has been purchased by C. A Schroe-

der. ownrr of the motor boat Dixie 11. The short

races on Friday afternoon will begin at 2 o'clock.

The most recent entry in the short contents is a
55-horsepower Hotchkiss of six-cylinder stock
model, which will compete In the five and fifty mill

free-for-all races.

A second Renault car was entered yesterday by

Martin Beck for the twenty-four-ho-ir race at the

Brighton Beach track which will be started at 8

o'clock to-morrow evening. Every effort is being

made by the management of the ---ing to make

the race a still greater success than the contest

held a few weeks ago. The Flat car which was
named Immediately after the announcement of a
second twenty-four-hour race is not the BriarclifT

model. E. R. Hoilar.der, who has entered the car,

says that tUs entry will be a regular Flat car.
without special qualifications.

A telegram was received in this city last night

from the Locomobile Company of America, at
Bridgeport, Conn.. announcing that the concern
had entered two of its 1906 raciug cars in the

Var.derb'.lt Cup race, to be held on the I/in? Isl-
and Parkway on October 24. entries for which

close with the American Automobile Association
to-day. Itwas in one of these cars that Joe Tracy

won the elimination race to choose the American

team for the big race in I*o6. In the big race
lt.»elf Tracy carried off the distinction of making

the fastest lap in the race.

The entry of two 120-hor*#>power Italas. to be
driven by Cagno an 1 Fournier, was also confirmed
by the Automobile Club of Italy.

With a month tefl before the entries close, the
following cars and drivers are already named for
the Bsaia race: Flat. Nazzaro; Rat, Wagner; Fiat,
De Palma; Benz. Hemery; Benz. Henriot; Benz.
Erie: Mercedes. Salzer; Mercedes. Poege: De Die-

trich. Duray; Clement-Bayard, Hautvast: Renault,

Sz:i Itala, Fournier: Itala. Cagno; B. L. M.,
Buckley; American Locomotive, Bergdoll; Mathe-
son. driver not named; Lozier, Michener. and
Acme. RoOgers or Patschke.
In the light car race fourteen entries have been

made so far. including two Gyroscopes, three

Buicks. three De Dions, three Maxwells, an Aris-
tocrat, a Chalmers-Detroit arid a Cameron.

Locomobile Racers Named for the
Vanderbilt Cup Race.

The Automobile Club of.America received by
mail

%
from the Automobile Club of France con-

firmation of the entries of De Dietrich. Clement-
Bayard and Renault cars In the Grand Prize race
at Savannah on Thanksgiving Day. The De Diet-
rich car, which is a regular racing model, will be.
driven by Albert Duray. famous as a racing driver
in Europe and America. The Clement-Bayard
racer willbe driven by.Hautvast. and the Renault.
a 113-horsepower car. of a type similar to that
which took part in the French Grand Prix race,
will be driven by Szisz. This Renault car was
entered by Renault Frere-s direct, and not by the
American selling acency. which made the Vander-
bllt cup entry, naming Lewi* an? as its. driver.
That is a 90-horsej>ower car. built for track work,
according to report.

GRAXD PRIZE EXTRIES.

TDIELY AUTO TOPICS

TWO OF JEROME'S STAFF RESIGN.
Assistant District Attorney William S. McGuire

and Deputy Assistant District Attorney Edward I-
Tinker resigned yesterday from District Attorney
Jerome'i start. The former will practise l»w. The
latter gave 111 health as the reason for h!» resigna-
tion.

§

Mr McGuire will enter the law firm of Hotchkis*
& Barber, th* firms name to be known hereafter
M HotchkUs. Barber & ilcGuire. Mr. Tinker will
leavw shortly with hU family for Bermuda, where
he will spend the wintsr.

Both m#n have been on Mr. Jerome's staff for
about three year». Mr.McGuire is the founder of
the Hamilton Athletic Club, and U well known as
a pony polo player.

BoTcdoin Beaten by Single Touch-
down in Harvard's First Game.

fBy Telegraph to The- Tribune.!
Cambridge, Mass.. Sept. 30.—Harvard opened its

football season in the Stadium to-day by defeating

Bowdoin by a single touchdown In the second half.

The final score was 5 to 0. Smith making the count,

after taking the ball within striking distance, by an
end run of thirty yards.

The Crimson tried out a lot of formations in the
game, and used many substitutes. Fumbling was
costly, and lost the ball for Harvard many times
after good work with the forward pass had taken

it into Bcwdoin territory.

The summary follows:
Harvard (."». Positions. Bowdoin <o>.

Harding I- \u25a0 - Wamitlc*
McKay L. T Newman (Tlmb«rlaie>
Burr (Fh'liippban L. G HincWey
Nourse C ilcDad*
Hoar R «1 Burns
Forchhetmer (Varwteb*...H. T Crosby
Crowley (Elanchard) R. E - Hinca
Browne (CUtlen Q. B Wilson
P. Smith

'
White) L. h

—
F. Smith

Oraydon .Sprague) R. H_
-

..Kln<
Kennard r«ogel) r. 8..t

, Gastonsruay

Touchdown
—

Smith. Time
—

18-minate haive«. Retere««
j_ B Pendleton. Bowdoin. Umpire^ E. K. Hall. Dart-

mouth. Field Judge J. C. Donnelly, Dartmouth.

PENNSYLVANIA, 30; URSINUS, 0.

Philadelphia, Sept. 30.
—

Pennsylvania found

Ursinua easy to-day on Franklin Field In the sec-
ond game of the Quaker's football season as long

as the first eleven was on the gridiron, the regu-

lars running up a score of 24 to 0 in the. first half

on straight football Long end runs were respon-

sible for most of Pennsylvania's gain*. An en-
tirely new team went in the second half, and man-
aged to s^ore one touchdown.

The summary follows:
Pennsylvania 0) Position. Ursinus «>>.

Fra.M.x-k Mlllerl L.E Minor

Hoffacker .'--\u25a0 L. T R. Thompson
Umterton 'Allen) L.G. »outh*tt .Hoover)

Marks iroziensi C Knauer
Pike ilrvjn.Tjt«trich>... R. g. \u25a0 Ferirla
Gaaton (Ferrlor) R. T K. Thompson
Scarlett (Crooks).. R- \u25a0 Able (Bunt!ns>
Keinath (Towne) Q- B. . West
Favante iY"<:rjc.Tnseijdl.L. H. B Gay
Manler (Mclrtyre) R. H. B Bu-»in« <Macper>

Hollenback (Fhlller) - F. B. Isenberg (Keyson)

Touchdowns— Mauler, Holl*>nbark (3). Mclntyre. Goals
from touchdowns

—
Scarlett <5). Referee

—
Oodcharles. of,

Lafayette. Umpire—C. J. McCarthy, of Gertnant-'wTi.
Field Jud^e

—
W". Crowell. .if dwrarthraor*. Linesman

-
Sbeble. of Pennsylvania. Time, of halve*

—
aal»-

utes.

BINGHAM MEETS THE 19 INSPECTORS.
Police Commissioner Binjham had his first "hard

talk" yesterday with the nineteen police inspectors

since he returned from his vacation. He said he
gave them instructions In regard to the election, as
ha had wanted to make himself clear before the

first registration day.
yas .«ay anything about gambling*" he was

Iabout a number of other thing?" tha

niliimlailoinir replied. "T\> covered The whole
ground pretty thoroughly

"

\u25a0\u25a0Any trmaafaraf
'"Yes, there is one, and it's rather amusing. I

don't think 111 tell you about it. You d better ask
Slattery."

The Commissioner's secretary said that Patrol-
man Joseph Wasserman had been transferred from••••

Alexander avenue station. in The Bronx, to

Staten Island, lie would give no reason, but the
wisearres said that "Wasserman was the man th#
Commissioner meant when he said in regard t» a
gambling story printed a few days ago: "Iknow
of a police officer who knew all about this story
three days before it was printed." Wasserman,
who was formerly a sergeant, was reduced after m
trial last summer.

Touchard Throw Match After an

Unfavorable Decision.
The final round of the New York Uwn Tenri?

dub championship tournament between Theodore
Roosevelt Pell and Gustave F. Touchnrd ended :n
bitterness yesterday. Touchard purposely hit the

ball into the net and over the backstops In the last
set, with the result that Pel! aoorad at fi—2. 4—6,

11—9 and ~-o.
The deliberate throwing of the match by Touch-

ard hinged upon a penulier decision in the eleven'h
game of the fourth set. Touchard was serving.

w!th the points at 30 all, when he crossed the ball

at Pell's back hand and apparently on the line.

Pell thought It was out. but Abraham Bassfoni. jr..

declared the ball BMd. In the mix--:;- af aptaleM

Pell invited Touchard to see the spot on the court

where he said the ball had hit. Then
tator on the line added his voice teat tne bail «raa
\u0084;

-
t. so that after Ritchie had originally scored for

Touchard the point was reversed and given to

Pell. Touchard then served the next two ba!l3

over the backstop. In the set game, with Pell
serving, Touchard simply stood ..id al-
ternately hit into the net and over the backstop,
giving Pell the matra

TROTTING AND PACING.
Columbus, Ohio, Sept. 30.—Spanish Queen won the

Buckeye Stakes, raised at i*.
••• and The Harvester

won the Hor3e Review Futurity for three-year-

olds at the Grand Circuit meeting here to-day.
Spanish Queen was last on the first turn of the

opening mile because of a break, but she overcame
this handicap by trotting the middle half of the
mile in close to a minute Cat. She lad all the way

in, the last two heats.
Scoring on the outside. The Han-ester rushed

past the other colts In the Hor3e Review Futurity

and had the pole when the first turn was reached.
He was never headed. He won th- other heats
handily. His winnings amounted to 55,500.

THE EUCKEYEv-2:19 CLASS—TROTTING— IN"

FIVE—PURSE. $5,000.

Spanish Queen, b. m.. by Onward Silver <Macey) 111
Nancy Royce, bile. m. (McCarthy and McCoy)... I3 I
Fleming Boy. b. h. <Dean) . -

i
BKB Francisco, b. a (gnaw—l

• *
J

Kuii McGregor, b. h. (G«ers)
rf««brother Mllrol. h2^n. 2:

)12.,V2:V0'V.
"" *>

Time. 3M»%. 2.12-, I

HORSE REVIEW FUTURITY—FOR THREE-YEAR-

OLD TROTTER&-THREE IS FIVE—PURSE, *T.i»l>.

The Harvester, br. c. by Walnut Kail ;GeeraV .1'1 I

Justo. b. c. (Hallt 2
* -

Sadie Worthy, eh. t. (PhllllB»J • J 5
i>ro Lambert, gr. c. (Stinson)

*
a a

Pub Rosa. br f. .(Chandler) •» « *
Helen Hair. b. f. (Childs) 5l-
The Leading Lady. b f (Proctor) dls

TliC». i:10Ji,2:llVt. 2:11.

FIRST SCRIMMAGE FOR NAVY ELEVEN.
[By Telegraph to the Tribune.]

Annapolis, Sept. 3» -The Naral Academy regulars

scored once against the second team in ten min-

utes of hard football play this afternoon. It was

the first time that there had been a line-up this
season, but the work was good, owing to the pres-

ence of so many experienced men on both teams.

Lange carried the ball to within two yards of the

goal line, going outside at that point, and Richard-
son carried the ball over.

Richardson appears to have the first call for the

fullback position. He has plenty of weight and

strength, and played on the eleven of the Uni-

versity Of Tennessee before coming to the academy.

AMERICAN YEARLINGS SELL WELL.
Newmarket, Sept. 30.-A second consignment of

yearlings owned by James E. Haggln. of New

York was sold at auction here to-day. The horses

numbered thirty-eight, and «old for an aggregate

of $32 000 There was a better attendance and

keener bidding than yesterday. A fllly_by Water-

cress—Gualala brought top price of H...5.

S. C. Hlldreth shipped his horses. Including Klr.g

James and Montgomery, to California yesterday.

AQUEDUCT RAOINO SUMMARIES.

Weather clear. Track fast.

(Prices quoted by professional handieapper.)

FIRST RAGE.—For maidens two years old: $300 added.
«lx and a half furlong*. Start good. wan easiiy.
Tim*. 1:23H. "Winner, b.-. *.. by Ht. Simonlan II

-
Sekra. Owner, BOcwood Park Stable.

Hors- 'vrt. St. '1 Str. Finish. Jockey. BcttinK
San Vlt'o 102 4

"'
1' I1I1 Cullsn *•&

Van. Daughter 102 5 414 1 2' 2121 I-«ng S
May Rtver.... 102 I 2" \u25a0" 3" Oeavy •»>
Constellation.. 102 2 1" *' 4'** McCarthy.... 4
f?us Helm.... 105 8 5» (M 5* H^.V» *
t^ Let 109 6 6 6 « W. Miller.... 15

SECOND RACE.
—

Steeplechase; handicap; for four-year-
clds and upward; $.100 added. About two itii.'i

Ftart r°o<s. Wen easily. Time. 4:20. Winner, eh. f..
by Watercolor

—
Fue Kitty. Owner. H. K. Vlnfrut.

Horse 'Vrt. Bt. :i:iBtr. Finish. Jockey. Betting.

Waten»t>e*d... 14» 3 383 8 1* 1* DavMaon 3-3
Looked Out... 130 -l 1* £'• 2'» Henderson.... 3
Varna Christy 143 6 5 4 a* Hewitt 10
p.ufus 133 4 2121 3-' 4 Palmer . 10

Jim McGUL.. US 1 4'« Fell. Kelleher «
THIRH RACE.— THE BEIX.KROSB: for two-year-oMn;

value. Jl.'X-O. Six furlongs. Start «-ood. Won \u25baisi. •

Time.' 1:1S Winner b. k.. by S«mpronluß- Manola
Mason. Owner. Newcastle Stable.

Horse • Wt. St. H ?tr. Finish. Jockey. Betting.
W'se Mason.. 4 8181 1% I1McOohey ... 4-8

The Gardener. 102 2 2- 3"» 2" McCarthy , 3 2
Spellbound »* 3 4' 4*4

*
34 Ural 15

Witch"•; Hour 112 1 I1I 1 2" 4« Gilbert. 7
Law. Wiggins 112 5 5 6 5 J. Lee 6

FOfRTH RACE.
—

Handicap; for all aK>-s; $500 added.
One mile and an eighth. Start rood. Won easily.
Time. 1.545. Winner, b. f ,by Knight of th« TblsCa—

Sandy Bar. Owner. H. 1,. Lee.

Horse. Wt. Ft. S Str. Finish. Jockey. Betting

Pine &Needles 104 3 2121 IB |« McCarthy ... » 0
Cairngorm 88 4 I1I1 2* 1' Ural 7
Golconda »2 1 4 4 8* McCahey 12
THetng I"** 2 I1I1 3' 4 Sumter »5

FIFTH RACE.
—

?«-ll!rmt; for thr<**—year-olds and upwa-i4 .
$400 added. One mile and flve-slxterr.thß. Star) good.
Won driving. Time. 2:16. Winner, b. c.. by Falsetto

Florlte. Owner. V. C. Johnson.
Bam WL St. * £tr. Finish. Jockey. B«ttlnK'

Mllford ..... 97 4 4! S" I* McCarthy 7
KlMlecimnkle.. 100 2 232 3 IS 2» Lynch...:... »2
Ivord Stanhope 103 1 1B 2 313 1 Lang 8

Ueauclert •« •
3" 6 *:^ Hwe«t C-3

juggler ... . 109 8 3 44 S Le« 8-6

«IXTH P.A''E.
- Handicap: for mares of all age»; $4*l>

added. S*"ven furlongs. Start jrood. Won driving.
Time. 1:27*5 Winner, c* f., by Octagon

—
Woodvine.

Owner. 11

—
Simons.

Horse Wt. St. M Str. Finish. Jockey. Betting
Woodiaiie «4 1 "l'» 2* 1" McCarthy »\u25a0 3

\u0084,....., 108 4 4- I* 2« Gilbert 3
iJidy Hubbard '•'- 3 3° So 3 Sweet 4

Mombaan . '•»*
•

B B> *'
Pumt«r 8

iveasina .... 1<« 2 2* 4- T» Lee 11-3
Itntutor . 95 « 0 6 6 MeGalMy 19

Woodlane whs tie paddock tip in the clostrg
race, and won by a short head from John Sa:i-
ford'a Adriuche. thanks to McCarthy's strong fin-
ish. Cressinq. ran far below her true form ard

J !,-i the ruck.

Father Bill" Daly almost won a race with Kil-
llecrankie la the fifth event, but Mllford came
along when it looked ell over but the shouting and
won going away by two lengths. Juggler and
Beauclere, which appeared to be th« form of the
race, were both badly beaten. Juggler was a? stiff
and sore as usual in his preliminary, but warmed
out of it. and ran well enough for a mile, only to
drop back beaten when he appeared to have a
winning chance half way down the stretch. Ml-
ford was badly beaten by Juggler In two races at
Gravesend, so that his improvement yesterday was
more or less of a surprise.

Wise Mason, a half-brother to the onetime great
bone McChesney, won the Belierose Stakes at
Aqueduct yesterday. He met with some interfer-
ence In the early part of the race and was in a
bad pocket rounding the turn, but McCaney found
an opening on the rail in the long stretch and
brought him through to win rather easily by a full
length from The Gardener. Witching Hour forced
the early pace, but stopped so badly In the last
furlong that Spellbound beat him half a length
for third money. After the race Maurice Krauze.
who owns Witching Hour, claimed The Gardener
out of the race from H. B. Duryea for $1,200:

A fair sized crowd was in attendance, but out-
side of two close finishes the sport was rather
commonplace, and there was less enthusiasm than
on the previous days of the meeting.

"VYatPrspeed won her fourth straight race when
she gallopped home an easy winner of the steeple-

chase. Davidson took her the overland route, bat
the mare was go much th<s best of her company

that she went to the front after indulging Locked
Out with the lead for a mile, and half and came
away to win as she pleased. Rufus was well up

most of the way, but tired badly rounding the last
turn, and Palmer, thinking he had third money
safe, began to ease his mount up after clearing:

the last Jump. Hewitt, on Yama Christy, saw his
chance to pick up the $40, and nat down to ride
his horse, which had trailed his Seld some twenty

or thirty lengths back, as ifhis lifedepended upon
It. All too late. Palmer tried to get Rufus racing

again, but to no avail, and Yama Christy got up
in time to win third money by a head, which
caused far more interest and enthusiasm than any-
thing else In the race. Jim McGUI fell, but Kelle-
her was not injured.

Tilelng was whispered around as a "good thing"'
in the handicap at a mile and a furlong, but af Jr
showing speed for seven furlongs he gavo it up.
nnd Pins and Needles came away to win ratb-^r

from ("airnfrorm. Even Golconda, the on'.y
\u25a0tarter, beat tIM tired Tllelng for thl-d

money.

Watcrspced Gallops Home an Easy
Winner in the 'Chaste.

AQUEDUCT ENTRIES TO-DAY.
FIP9T RACE—Selling: for thre-s-year-olds; »T.ou ailJei

Six and a tail furlong
Kami- ii2»* i

IIl((Q.,f ...... .1"* •S«?l*l*t
- *•'-•

Fait Plver 1<" 'Mombasaa I<»2

Sl3.™tom«i: lU7UCU V JO!
RFCOND RACE—Ste«plectia»e: lelling: for four-year-olds

and upward; *«*> *Jd««i- Ab^l two sad one-hair

&^-:::::::::::::!|S^s,.-:::::::::::S
Paprika U2 <

THIRD TLKCEr—For fillies and r<>^itntp. m«id«r.». two"
v«ar« old: 1300 added. Six furlongs.

La««v Beverwyck ... Gun..-.
•

l^Stvllia^ 193l8pectatre«« JO*&nt«tiou.-: . l«|Ma.-Un. «
Yankee Daughter . .. .]\u25a0

FOVRTH RACE—TUB STONTBROOK. of 11000; for
three-year-olds and upward. One ana .:«-il»i«enth

Mar^th'n 110|Rock»t~ie 103

•Mo™for\ .:.- l«» Th« Squire 10»
Feauclere • 103

'
FIFTH RACE— Handicap; for all ac»»; $300 adled On
F*rt

mJohns,T, I!? :T? Urr •I2
Tony \u25a0\u25a0!! li !'\u25a0' >!\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 IW

Marie Antony IT l**l
SIXTH RACE iwlllni for three-year-old« and upward.

*

non-winn»r» in 1808; |Mt added. On* and on«-•ißhth mlle»
•Winning Star 112 *BlUtl«u* '\u25a0}??,
Adoration" l«T 'riavinny ljtt
•Norbtft 10P 'Chaplet .. HI

*Af£r*tuic* *!!owacca.

WELL KNOWN STALLION DEAD.
St. Louis, Sept. Ba'.gowan, twenty-one years j

old, famous two decades ago as a race horse an 1 \

since then as a sire, is dead at the breeding farm i
of Barney Schreiber, near Woodlands, St. Louii i
County. !* ., \u25a0

TO PICK YALE-HARVARD OFFICIALS.
[ByTelegraph to the Tribune. J ;

New Haven, Sept. -Yale and Harvara will se- J
lect the officials | for their annual football gam* ,
hi a conference at Springfield. Mass. next Mon- j

day night. The two universities decline to have i

their officials chosen by the central board, although ;
the other Western universities will have their of-
ficials picked in that manner.

The Yale football department announces that ap- .
plication blanks for the Yale-Princeton game «\u25a0 \u25a0

Princeton, on November 14, and the Yale-Harvanl i

game here on November 21, will be, issued next :
week, and the lists wiii close on November iand I,I
•»spectlv*«» j

THE GARDEXER CLAIMED.
The fourteenth semi-annual 36- hole medal play

golf handicap open to members of the University

Club willbe held over the course of the St. An-
drews Golf Club on Wednesday. October 7. Handi-
caps willbe based on the Metropolitan ratings so
far as possible, and prizes will be given for those
returning the best three net scores. Entries should
be made in writing to Arthur H. Lockett. No. 25

Pine street, before 3 o'clock on the afternoon of
Tuesday, October 6. Th« tournament committee

consists of Robert L. Harrison, chairman, B. B.
Lawrence, a. Leo Everett, John Reid. Jr., and A.

H. Lockett, secretary.

The tie in the two-ball foursomes competition for

the Paul R. Bonner cups was played off at the

Fairfleid County Golf Club yesterday and resulted
in a victory for Mr. and Mrs. F. C Hilllard, with a
card of 96—27—69. The contending pair. V R. Mil-
ler and C Pay, returned 107—30—77.

After a brief Illness, Mrs. Alexander Smith, wife

of the Nassau Country Club professional, died at

her home in Glen Cove yesterday. The announce-
ment of the sudden illness of his wife caused Mr.

Smith to withdraw from the recent metropolitan

open championship tournament.

GIFT AT LAWN TESMS.

STAKE FOE WISE MASON"

[Ev Telegraph to The Tribune.
'

New Haven. Sept. 30.—The Yale football team d"-

feated Wesleyan by a score of 16 to
" in a rag-

pedly played game this afternoon. Wealeyan only

once came near scoring, and that was due to a bad
pass from Hyde to Coy, who was trying to kick
out from behind his own goal line. He succeeded
by inches in carrying the ball across, and th*»n
kicked on the next play. Tale's team play will
have to improve a lot before the big games, b-:*

many of the players did excellent individual work.
Philbin, Murphy and Coy played we!! in the

nackftei.i. while Burch. Logan and Brown ex-
celleil in the line. Hobbs and Goebel played we!!.

but did not do anything spectacular. Cooney. at

tackle, started well, but showed that he was not
yet familiar with his new position.

Blngham was inclined to call Coy's signal too

often, but he and Wheaton were both bound to

suffer by comparison with last year's quarterbacks,

Jones and Dines. The substitutes showed promise.

but the team did not play sufficiently together, es-
pecially in the second half. The speed and sure
tackling of the ends and the good defensive work
of the line were the most encouraging features of
the game to Yale men.

The weather was too warm for good football, and
this accounts in part for the small score, as Tale
dM not attempt to "work hard" in th* second half.
Nevertheless it must be admitted that this period
was distinctly disappointing to Yale followers, as
Wesieyan succeeded in keeping the play in the
Blue's territory, most of the time uncomfortably
close to the Ells' goal line.

Tale started the game with a rush. Bincham ran
the team fast and. using his backs to good effect,

sent them smashing into the opposing1 line or dart-
Ing around their ends until the three-yard line- was
reached, where Coy went over for the first touch-
down. Cooney missed the goal.

The second touchdown followed so closely upon
the first that it literally dogged its hoels. A for-
ward pass, a few rushes, and Fhflbfa took the ball
over. Cooney again missed the goal.

The third touchdown 6oon followed. After an ex-

change of kicks Yale secured the ball near TVes-
leyan's froal, and by runs around the «nd and a
dash by Phllbin crossed the line. Hobbs kicked the
goal.

During the fifteen minutes' interval between the
halves the Wesleyan delegation sang several songs.

which had more harmony than many other college
displays at football games, and which always help

to make Yale-Wes>yan games interesting.

The line-up follows:
Ya!©<lff>. > Position. Wealeyan •".

T<p«»n UK GUle»pie (Boyd)
Hobbs L. T Moor»
firovra '::.:::::::::::::::lG McOonthon
BUdle (Hyde) .::;:;;;::::£ it::::::::::::::::. a^fs(joebel R- G Smith
Cooney

" .. .R. T Hammond «eaptain>
Burch (Kllpatrlck) R. E AV:ri-.*i

Blnffham (Wheaton) Q. B Harmon

5S5&^^:::::::::::fea £::::::::::::::st^Murphy B. H. B Wright

Coy lineal F. B -or
SCu-6— Yale, 16; Wesleyan. 0. Halves—Fifteen and ten

n>!:.iit«w. X'mplre—Mr. Lar.groni. Trinity. Referee— M.
j. Thompson, Georgetown. ,

(RIMSOX BARELY WINS.

Beats Dr. Tarraseh for World's
Chess Championship.

Munich. Sept. EScrianuel Lasker, of New York,

retained his title as chess champion of the world
to-day, when he won. with surprising rapidity, the
sixteenth and last game in his contest against Dr.
Tarraach, of Nuremberg. Of the sixteen games
played Lasker won eight and Tarragon three, while
five games were drawn.
Dr. Tarraach played the white to-day, and opened

with a Ruy Lopes, which later, however, developed

!into th- four knights' frame. There was some-
thing of a struggle on the queen's 'Bide, hot the
Nurejnberg master finally was forced "• sacrifice
a rook, and this cost him the game and the match,

i »
—

OX THE GOLF LIXKS.

Metropolitan Team Named for the

Tri-Cit/? Match.
Leighton Calkins, secretary of the Metropolitan

Golf Association, announced yesterday that the
personnel of th-- Metropolitan Golf Association Les-
ley cup team will be as follows: Walter J. Travis,
captain: Jerome D Travers, Max Betir. Fred
Herreshof?. Flndlay S. Douglas. John M. Ward.
Arden M Robbing George T.Brokaw. Dwight Par-
tridge, C. A. Dunning and John Reid. jr.

Neither Charles Se.lv nor Archie Reid was able
to take part; hence the substitution of

'
Dunning

and J. Reid. After the match has been played at

Garden City on Saturday there willbe a dinner for
the three, teams and association, officials at the
clubhouse. In addition to these about twenty

prominent golfers from Philadelphia. Boston and
New York willbe invited.

LASKER HOLDS TITLE.

D 6: PHILADELPHIA, 1.
fc*2W?*j I;- HE
GJ , 3 0 . 0 « 3 0 0 x—« 10 1
S»«Z

' '" 0 1 0 0 0 .. 0 0 o—l 5 2
SHfeTI**—'leve'.and.1**—'leve'.and. Check and Clarke; Ptdla-
STbm V/1*""1 *""- •

r and L^PP Umpires—V^,fen
"

Hurst.

:iTTSEURG, 7: ST. LOUIS. 5.

SSf*»r R. H.E.
122

•
0 2 0 0 12 3 x—7 10 3

he^f•-•• « 2 2 0
•

0 0 0 0-5 k 2

IB2?i3^*«» Wiilie, Leever and Gibson;
"LirM!

-
rrefflnje. Sa!!ee and Morari. Umpire—

ftetident Pulliam Not Pleased with
Chicago's Stand.

jPjJII***"1
***" •C*'T y>—President Murphy of the

0 ia*^cs'l Tfam asked President }#u:;i*mof
S*ti7ral I>-ag:ie to-day to decide at once th-

nil*1
*°f:"" "*w "5"o?k and Chicago teams re-

rt^f ?li***Jlat 'ieclarwj a tie after the dispute
****&:.--a, .••::.*. technicality after

1 h»d hi:»fc£ K^rne He waived hi.' tight
1 «jr-'jj f> submit eridence.

"tt*eat Pajlitm fv.K out a statement criti-
•j^ -"'>-'5T:.y tor fai« complication of the situa-

o:,j*ct:r.j» to some of Murphy'e statements
Tts^ iittstlf. saying, at the same time, that
•-M e^Uif the ;<rr>tests, including the three

dalma of the Chicago club, on liU
t0 Sew Fork to-morrow.

S^W^tt— gbt to mean that there will be a d»-
j^,",*"130 1̂'*'• and the general opinion it> that

-<fk wi;iuin. whatever the decision may be.
rau to t.'.e directors of the league s»-ems <;cr-

CINCINNATI. 6; CHICAGO, 5.
z£j-*~<zm\i. it. h. K.
ii^*- I8

" « Ifl 1 0 3—« l<t 1
jjT/,• •> 3 0 '

0 D 1 0 o—s 6 1
*tt;j**~°fcfir.nati. Dubuc and Mclvean: CU-
U^ r'*ra.. ari4 Kiing. Umpires

—
Rig!«r and

7i» Gaiat* rHI r.lay the Quakers in Philadelphia

tfr-dtr. aad :t is expected that McGraw will »end
ili-.twso2 in to pitch tht first game of a double
w*<sw. Cbrridon or McQuillan will probably pitch

Jsr tie Qnakers, and whichever is cot selected Is
to *a<v WUtJK in th«- second game, although

X:G:r:uTT nay be sent In for the Giants. Ames Is
'•*&? to p.t'.h do Friday, bs he seeras to be the
ser san ItcGraw has now. except Mathewaon,
ci fee will also probably, work against Boston
a T-jesday. Ma-tbewson Is more than \u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0• to
i2^» FfcOaOelpbia in the last gam* on Saturday,
ciBoston or. M^n-lay and Wednesday.
Tt? score follows:

STW T >HK PHII^ADCIfHIA._
£" \u25a0 .' ; a *\u25a0 u.b rll;>\u25a0' a c

"Mr IS * o i » iOjrtrar.T 3b ... 4 0 0 2 1 0
a*l**a. . i

• « l OlEaabc, 2t>... 3 0 0 13*'
\u25a0eCwEk if 4 I <• :0 1;Titus rf 1 0 [

• « 0
«\u25a0*. a 3 i> 1 .10 Ma*-- li 4

•
2 4

•«
rrt««r. cf. 4 » 0 2 1 •]Brar.siS«!d. IJ> 3 O O 5 0 O
i."Tir St.. 3 <• 2 3 4 On.'uborae. cf,.3 O O S O O
.'-.-.- c.!'

\u25a0 ; »; lo.... 3 0 1 o I1
-•»»i«. 4 i> S

-
2 l|LKx>te. c 3 1 1 * 1 1

\u25a0i3
°
?-

1... 4 0 <: 0 2 O Moore. » .201021
T«!» . Jy !T2T 13 2 T-staly 2* 1 624 8 3

£** :A 0 0 11 \u0084 0 0 X
—

2
pni*i'.i>U o o o <> o o o i

—
1

Tvv-bMc hn»—XtaoSai De-vlia. Bridweil. Sacriflc«
\u25a0P*r*3M. N*-':-,jn. Stales base*

—
Osbome, Ma»r«!.w*;!- ton?*. > p:a?-»

—
Sermour and Tenuey; adim,

-r.c««.l. jjjjVfrCTiTii Ijert on ti&««»
—

FhKadelphla.
!*•Tark T< F!r»t l>»se on baM*

—
Off Arn^n. 4;

f^r. v FfctM t.a»«> ots errors
—

Philadelphia. 1.
\u25a0y Jcirk.Ihj, hy pitcher

—
By Moot 1. Struck

".-E' fcrnr. H b- A»««. 7. Tim«
—

1:40 fmpires
r**W«« «a-i X ka

Tf> DECIDE TIE GAME.

tmm tras :\u25a0 sertom trouble in tLe eighth inning,
tst pot atrt of it well. E»oo:n doubled and got home
ci lloore's singie, which was poorly handled by

UcCDrmick. Grant forced Moore, and Kaal» and
TX3 <iied en high files to Donltn and Seymour.

Arr^-fco^ger by l>ev!ln went to \u25a0waste when the

Bnti were up In tfce. eighth Inning-, but it made
so t^ereuce.

ftzdPitching and Brilliant Fielding

3tin£ Victory to New York

When Most Seeded.

Qaats tottgbt their way bark into first'v<= 'Vterday- thanks to Leon Ames, who out-
l'*^

-
l^ij"iioor* in a close parne -with Phlla-

It OM P»l« Crounds. while Cincinnati* 1̂6
-fnr in a measure for the double defeat****

Glar'« \u25a0\u25a0 1
*"*k by tw>atsr * th* Cubs Ina

.-^ria'd ninth burin* fini&b at Cincinnati. The*t*r.lt*r.l ggfetfag desperately. Just managed to
""Tjl ixmte. and climbed into second place.

_jL- aaead of Chicago and four behind

Asaf* pitrheJ splendid ball yesterday, and his

_~5 -Btirk leave the ten thousand Jan.* who saw*?
°^

-•« all ll*more pleasure because Rresna-

f^. irVo «"*\u25a0« hart on Tuesday, was «ill out of

rf^-i-re «ad Nec-cJham had to do the catching.

vl^-aai" •*\u25a0 entirely capable, but he Is not

a-Xsar and then was a feeling in the crowd

iT. Ajbcs was ur.likely to do as well without

Sr*6teafirt=«f Influence of the veteran catcher.
p Jgvrt fciwself able to do so. however, and

one ctrcid hare done better.

"over c' T-e ***• Scoreboard there was plenty

'-:c*si tii" fans. Fittsburg seemed to be in
T
« ««f-.:l beating from the Cardinals, and

a«« distress when Qw Pirates tied the

*^*<.thp eighth tentng -.> won out. in the

"^Z Wtieolaiiy as the four runs the Cubs
ss*=~ %,' ,*<, fourth innir.jr of the Cincinnati

M^Tfecked v«"-v bip, and there was no partic-

fr 4asor. to anticipate the ninth inning rally

Cat n; to *ir.for the Reds.
yj.-tory really came tr> the Giants in the first

*.-~t It had been nn°. twos, three and out for

ft»" QcaierE. an-i when th* Cants came to bat

•y-r.e? made a bad start. foulir.K out to Doom.

Hrroe -sia'T'-a for four bails, and went down to

P^Tid or. Doohfs poor throw to catch h!rn r.ap-... £ MH-nrsirk hit straight to Shean. bot ta«
Ba*ef shortstop threw wild to Bransfleld. and

H«r7rg scored Donlia. who irot back into the
"._«, ".-p^r-rMte-i his return by a naasa that was
g^teo hot f«r ghean to handle, and was cafe.
fc^-jr raised a foul to Doom. but Devlin, with

trr oat. clammed out a single that scored I»on-

Ba With the lasi New York nin cf the day, but

rnicb «ron the game, es it turned out

after that Moore d.d some excellent work, and

ii«Cstit between the old Cleveland and Yankee
pKcLer srd Ames was a pretty one to watch.
As« '"as la trouble once or twice, but either
ts owa pood work or good fielding pulled him
en of ar,d the lead was held.
As IsstUKe at «rood neMhn cam- in the third

fen:?. when, after Grant had walked. Seymour

z&&* a One catch of Knabe's drive and followed
ft r? «ith a *p'.endid throw to Tenney that put

QmS not. Again, in the sixth innin?. Knab«
•talked snd TStn* singled to right. Knabe tfied to

rearh third base on the piay, but a wonderful
tcrow by Dcaiirs easily t>eat him to the ba.<=e. The
Ciaata rfcouM have scored in this inning, for, with
en» out, Needhani Btnsled, and Bridwell did like-
wise. But Needham »as caught -\u25a0 third base In
an attempted double \u25a0teal and Ames fanned.

The sevesth isr.lr.g praanced a queer but brilliant
double piay. Migee Btagtod for the Quakers, and
\u25a0tale second. BritrK"^;!"? fumblti gave Osborn* a
life, Magee iK.idjr.- second base. >..rar. singled to
right, and Doa!ir thre-ar to the plate. She* seeing
this, kej-t oa to secoad. but Ames, doing some
quick thlr.kia?, ra-jgbt the throw and shot it to

aneod base in tiae to catch Sheaa. whence Her-
:•.-\u25a0\u25a0- quick throw to the plate, catching
Ii8??f There trap stupid base running to help the
phy aiong-. but there was quick thinking and
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

-
\u25a0- fey Aaes. sad Herzog. too. to say nothing

ef Doniia.

'
B^taOl To^dVr.*:3« T. M~Arnerlcan Ua

""
Park

•few Tor* Americana vi. Washington.
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